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The annpowd 3&bis-(- 2-~pewws~~ OS a 
product of actinomypte fwtationl, was Srst rcporkd as an 8ntitumor agent by 
GittamauefaZ.Itsktcturc~ lsgivcQbcrow.Ithasbccnshowntobchigttyacti~in 
the Ll210 muriue Iyqphoqtic kukemia sysbm*, and in phase II chical trials has 
demonstraM dcsnite antitnmot activity in patients with Hodgkin% disa&. 

The Chemotherapy Fermentation Program of the NCI Frederick Can- 
Research Center is involved in the production of more PZD for dinid studies. 
Until rcceutly this iaboratory relied on a procedure reported by Issaq ef UP for 
routine assay of PZD f-tation development runs. This procedure involves a 
crrmbeftome~~aoctabt~~onoftbkbroth,thin-layachromatographic~ 
~prrrtnt,~onwmposure tochbrincgesandsprayingwiththccascinog&c 
rcq$!at o-tolidiuc (3&dimcthyrrtrenzidintyc; quantitation 5s thal achiewd by TLC 
d~~c~Wewishtorcportamuchmorerapidessayproccdurrusinghig& 
paformance liquid chromatography (HPLC). This new method is now in use in OUT 
laboratory for in-house evaluation of PZD f-tation broth samples and iavohres a 
simple cksuup by column duo matogmphy foIlowal by HPLC assay and quauti- 
tation. The method is sensitive for broth samples with titers down to cu. 2MmI 
OfEzD. 
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Un.ksst&edothesw@aIlchcmic&uadwenAIs~tgrade.Water 
used in pnpating the HPLC solvent system was deionized and double w 
MethanolusedfortlleEiPLCsohrentsyattmwasalso~~~& 
J~M~Mich,U~).TlreHPLCsohrrntsystem~of0.02M 
phasphact brrfFir @H 7.8)-methnol(65:35, v/v) and was f&red through a 0.4~pm 
Mill@XefikrpriortollsEpP)-2KCIwasircovered Born a production fermen- 
taticinaudfoundby~and~ tobcidentilslwitllaaallthen- 
tic BP)-WC3 sample sup~licd by Me&, Shasp & Dohme (Rahway, NJ., U.&i.). 

stan&udswcrcprrparcdbydlsso~gPzDfiesbase(luepated~mthe 
dihy&ochlofide) in methanol at the following confz&fations: 0.02 n&ml; 0.04 mgl 
ml; O.oSmg/ml; 0.12 &ml; and 0.16 mg/ml. Standard solutions were atered 
through a 0.459~11 Mill@e i&r prior to use. 
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~timenquirrdforasinglePZDassayissubstantiallyrcduecdbyusingthe 
XAD=2/HPLC procedure. On a routine basis only the external standard methad is 
used as the basis for reporting titer values. It was observed that results obtained using 
the XAD-2 columns were consistent from day to day and from sample to sample. 
It was &o fouad that the resin cohunns would not work at all when tbe initial 
m&hall01 washings&p was omitted. 

PZD TITER BY XAD-2 PROCEDURE KERSUS EXFRACTION 
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